
Beachfront 2 bedroom apartment

Land

-

m2

66

Beds

2
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1

€425,000
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Description

This lovely beachfront apartment is situated in a prime front-line position which has easy access to the lovely sandy beach and is within 

walking distance to the modern Port Adriano Marina where you will find an array of bars and restaurants. The property is situated on 

the 5th floor affording stunning views of the Marina and out to sea from the covered balcony making it an ideal spot for sunbathing by 

day or watching the spectacular evening sunsets. Stepping inside, you are welcomed by a bright living space to include, open plan 

kitchen with breakfast bar, a living/dining area with large patio doors leading onto the South facing balcony, a master bedroom which 

has free standing furniture and patio doors also leading onto the balcony, a second double bedroom with built-in wardrobes and, a 

shower room with walk-in shower.

Do not hesitate to contact us, we look forward to showing you this property and all it has to offer!

Energy Performance Certificate

Awaiting Rating
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